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INTRODUCTION
• Water is perhaps our most
important resource, providing a
fundamental requirement for
sustaining life and economic
production. With climate change
and the marked fluctuation in
quantity and quality between wet
and dry seasons, water allocation
planning is of critical importance
to ensure the sustainability of
water resources to meet the
needs of all water users, including
the environment.

IWRM
• A process that promotes the coordinated
development and management of water, land
and related resources, in order to maximize the
resultant economic and social welfare in an
equitable way without compromising the
sustainability of vital ecosystem.
• It is a coordinating framework for integrating
sectorial needs, water and water-related policy,
resource allocation and management within the
context of social, economic and environmental
development objectives.

Water Planning and Allocation
• Water Planning is an analytical planning process developed and
continually modified to address the physical, economic, and
sociological dimensions of water use. The water planning
process requires constant re-evaluation and updating to address
changing social, political, economic, and environmental
parameters.
• Water Allocation describes a process whereby an available
water resource is shared among human and environmental
needs. Such allocations are done in a manner that achieves
economic efficiency, social equity and environmental
sustainability.
• Water allocation therefore makes trade-offs between the
priorities of stakeholders, profitability and economic returns,
reliability of water supply, equity, and sustenance of ecosystems.

Background
The Gurara River Basin, North Central Nigeria, is central to
sustainable water supply to the Federal Capital Territory (FCT)
and its water resources is already in competition for water
supply for irrigation, generation of electricity for the Kaduna
industrial zone and municipal water supply to the FCT with
little or no consideration for the immediate communities who
are without water and electricity.
This has brought to fore the need to develop a mechanism for
water resource allocation in the basin by employing the IWRM
principles.
In this regard, the Gurara River Basin Water Allocation Studies
was initiated as a research project of the RC-IRBM to solve
emerging problems of competing water demands.

STUDY AREA: Gurara River Basin
• Situated in Northern
Nigeria, between
Latitudes 8°15' &
10°05' N and
Longitudes 6°30' &
8°30' E.
• Total catchment
area of 14,913km2
at the confluence
with river Niger.
• The Upper Gurara
watershed has an
area of 4,693 km2 at
Jere.

STUDY AREA: Gurara Dam and Catchment
• The Gurara
River extends
over a distance
of 570 km from
the plateau at
an elevation of
over 700m,
through Jere at
530m and into
the Niger
confluence at an
elevation of
40m.

IWRM ISSUES - Existing IWRM Institutional
Framework in GRB
 Institutional mechanisms for cooperation among the riparian water users
in the basin have been put in place since 1975 when the Upper Niger River
Basin Development Authority was created to manage and develop the
water resources in the basin in a sustainable manner.
 The Gurara Dam Water Management Authority (GDWMA) was created in
2009 to regulate the reservoir water use for sustainable water supply.
 The Nigeria Integrated Water Resources Management Commission
(NIWRMC) - one of the Agencies of the Federal Ministry of Water
Resources, was also created to regulate water resources development in
Nigeria. while the Federal Ministry of Water Resources (FMWR) is
responsible for developing the policies to regulate water resources
development in Nigeria.
 However, despite the existence of these institutions, comprehensive
water allocation rules for the basin have not been developed.

IWRM Issues- Gurara Dam Reservoir
 The Gurara River Basin is Nigeria’s largest and pioneer water
transfer scheme. The Transfer scheme was designed to enhance
the use of Gurara River by storing, regulating and controlling the
flow of Gurara River through a 53m high Rockfill Dam which
created a 880MCM capacity large reservoir and a Spillway
capacity of Q= 4,200 m³/s.
 Release 10m3/sec of water for Irrigation of 6,000hectares
(phase I) and 14,000 hectares (Phase II / Gurara II)of
irrigable land downstream of the dam;
 Meet the raw water daily demand of the FCT in the next
50years through the supply of a maximum flow of 12m3/sec
of water to augment the FCT water supply through a 75km
long gravity Conveyance Steel Pipeline System (diameter:
3m; maximum flow rate: 13m³/s) running between the
Gurara and Usuman dams;
 Generate 3 x 10MW (first phase) of hydro-electric power for
the Kudenda Industrial Areas Kaduna (Phase I) and 300 MW
(Phase II) of hydro-electric power. All phase II are planned
for a second dam on the Gurara just upstream of the Gurara
Falls.

IWRM ISSUES
 The dam reservoir is to meet all these demands,
with little or no considerations for:
 The immediate communities who were
without water and electricity;
 Downstream Communities who depend on
the water of the Gurara during the dry
season;
 Environmental flows as the river
downstream of the reservoir is dry for
greater part of the dry season;
 Biodiversity.
 For the purpose of the Water Allocation
Studies, the Gurara basin was classified into:
 Upper Catchment; comprising of part of
the basin upstream the Gurara dam axis
 Lower Catchment; comprising of part of
the basin downstream the Gurara dam axis.

Gurara Water Allocation Studies
Aims & Objectives
 Aim: The aim of the study is to develop a Water Allocation Plan
and framework to share the water resources of the basin
between human and environmental needs for sustainable socioeconomic development. This has become necessary :
 Particularly during the dry season when there are regional
water shortages, when only less than 10% of the annual flow
reaches the downstream communities;
 The completion of the dam and water transfer infrastructure
has also led to rapid agricultural and economic development in
the basin thus increasing competition among the riparian
communities for the Gurara waters.
 Increasing water withdrawals could lead to water stress
situations with serious negative impacts on socio-economic
development and aquatic ecosystems.

GWAS- Aims & Objectives
 The Objectives of the study are to:
1) Identify and recognize all ecosystems dependent on the Gurara water
including their environmental, public benefit and values;
2) Develop a water allocation mechanisms to achieve equitable water
distribution and ensure larger benefits from water uses across the
basin's communities and users, including the following features:
 Setting priorities during water scarcity;
 Establish rules for sharing limited water resources and maintaining
environmental quality for sustainable development;
 Put in place frameworks for water trading which encourages water
use efficiency and allows the movement of water rights to new or
expanding enterprises while protecting existing users.
 Protect the long-term reliability of the resource from
overexploitation;
 Adapt to changes in local conditions including Climate Change.

GWAS- Aims & Objectives
3) Promote a centralized controlling mechanism that
enforces an upper limit on water withdrawals for the
beneficial uses of environmental, cultural, stock and
domestic, agriculture, aquaculture and industry now
and in the future.
4) Recognize and protect ecosystem services provided by
the Gurara River and Aquifer for the benefits of
production, recreation, tourism, environmental and
cultural values.
5) Establish the Gurara Basin as a HELP Basin for
monitoring and scientific research.

GWAS- Methodology:
Planning Initiation
 A Planning process was established to:
 Organizing the human resources required to drive the process;
I.
Staff of NWRI-RC-IRBM
II.
NWRI Capacity Network Institutions
III. Knowledge Centers within and outside the Gurara Basin (UNI-Ilorin,
BUK, ABU, FUTMIN).
IV. Stakeholders (FCT-Water Board, Niger & Kaduna State Water Board,
Private and NGOs)
V.
Regulatory Agencies (NIWRMC, GDWMA)
 Creation of Task Groups to:
i. Collect baseline data
ii. Conduct a series of technical investigations towards understanding the
current status of water resources, environmental and other public
benefits, uses, and socio-economic factors as well as future threats,
risks and opportunities in the basin.

GWAS- Methodology:
Task Groups
 The Study implementation is by creating Task Group
for each of the components of the study as identified
below:
a) Water Resources Assessment (quantity & quality)
 Surface Water
 Groundwater
b) Biodiversity
c) Water Quality
d) Socio-economics
e) Institutional Mechanisms
f) Remote Sensing and GIS

GWAS- Methodology:
TOR for Water Resources Group (Surface Water)
 Using existing resources produce a
map of the Gurara River basin
Catchment and sub-catchments, river
systems, dams, reservoirs and other
usable surface sources of water
including their characteristics;
 Source Capacity Assessments;
•
Rainfall and stream-flow data
analysis for surface water
resources
•
Describe the Climate and
variability
•
Determine catchment yield at
locations of dams and
reservoirs
•
Carryout reservoir flood
routing using 24hr or
appropriate time steps to
determine outflows

TOR for Water Resources Group (Surface Water)
•

Conduct reservoir water balance
using appropriate model and 24hr or
appropriate time steps
•
An assessment of the available
surface water resources, storage
capacities and distributions
 Conduct Water Demand Assessment Study;
•
Identify existing water uses
(consumptive & non consumptive)
•
Existing water supply production
facilities, characteristics and
distributions
•
Existing and future water demand for
reticulated public water supply;
Livestock, Domestic, Industrial,
Irrigation, and Aquaculture etc.
 Assessment of Capacity of Surface Water
Resources of Gurara to Meet Demands.

GWAS- Methodology:
TOR for Biodiversity Group
Undertaken resource studies in
consultation with the communities to:
 Identify all water dependent
ecosystems, ecosystems services
(surface & under groundwater),
distribution and timing of water
use;
 Identify invasive aquatic and alien
plant species in the basin
 Assess the quality, quantity and
timing of environmental water
required for the water dependent
ecosystems and invasive species
and identify their intrinsic,
economic, scientific and aesthetic
importance.

TOR for Biodiversity Group
 Identify the environmental values
and roles of the Gurara River, lake,
and aquifer in the ecosystem, their
recreational value, natural
character and cultural and
spiritual qualities
 Determine the detrimental effect
or otherwise on the quantity or
quality of water arising from
uptake or water use by the
ecosystems
 Identify existing protection
mechanisms for the ecological
functions of water resources and
dependent biological diversity
 Produce ecosystems distribution
map of the basin.

GWAS- Methodology:
TOR for Water Resources Group (Groundwater)
 Using existing resources, produce or
source for the geologic and
hydrogeologic map of the Gurara
River basin and their characteristics;
 Source Capacity Assessments;
• Groundwater occurrence and
yields in the basin;
• Pumping test analysis for
underground water sources;
annual trends of recharges
• Water level measurements of
point water sources
• Groundwater variability in
the basin

TOR for Water Resources Group (Groundwater)
 Conduct Water Demand Assessment
Study
•
Identify existing groundwater
uses (consumptive & non
consumptive)
•
Existing groundwater water
supply production facilities,
characteristics and
distributions
•
Existing and future
groundwater demand for
reticulated public water
supply; Livestock, Domestic,
Industrial, Irrigation, and
Aquaculture etc.
 Assessment of Capacity of
Groundwater Resources of the
Gurara to Meet Demands.

GWAS- Methodology:
TOR for Water Quality Group
 Identify basin population and all
water - affecting activities
 Analysis of contaminants inventory
including point and area sources
affecting both surface and
groundwater resources
 Identify existing point and nonpoint water pollution sources and
pollution protection mechanisms
for:
 Quality of surface & groundwater
 Examine the ecological functions
of water resources and
dependent biological diversity.
Prescribe appropriate protective
measures.

GWAS- Methodology:
TOR for Socioeconomics Study Group
 Identify all water - affecting
activities / businesses in the basin
e.g. fisheries, poultry farming,
irrigation farming, mining,
hydropower generation, block
making, domestic and industrial
water supply etc.;
 Determine the unit cost of water
and appropriate values of water
 Identify population distribution
within the basin and assess percapita water (surface &
groundwater) demand for all uses
 Study the socio-economic impacts
of the two extreme conditions
(flooding and drought).

GWAS- Methodology:
TOR for Institutional Mechanism Study Group
 Water Governance:
Water governance can be perceived, in its broadest sense,
as comprising all social, political, economic and
administrative organizations and institutions, as well as
their relationships to water resources development and
management.
i.
Identify all water regulatory Institution and
Water Management framework (Regulator,
Providers and Users) in the basin and their
synergies
ii.
Identify all water related social, political,
economic and administrative organizations
iii. Identify existing water regulatory instruments
iv. Existing water rights systems and operations
v.
Propose Institutional framework to address
emerging challenges
vi. Review existing literatures relating water
governance while liaising with relevant MDAs
and private Institutions.

GWAS- Methodology:
TOR for Remote Sensing and GIS

• Using appropriate satellite
data produce land-use map
of the Gurara basin with
proper indexing and
attributes
• Mapping of point and nonpoint pollution sources
including sediment sources
into the rivers and
reservoirs
• Establish project database
using GIS
• GIS Modeling.

GWAS- Follow-up Actions:
Technical Investigations-01
 Assessment of the quality, quantity and timing of
environmental water required for water dependent
ecosystems and the intrinsic, economic, scientific and
aesthetic importance of those ecosystems.
 Detailed understanding and studies of the
environmental values of the Gurara river, lake, aquifer's
role in the ecosystem, its recreational value, its natural
character and its cultural and spiritual qualities will be
undertaken through resource studies and consultation
with the community of interest.

GWAS- Follow-up Actions:
Technical Investigations-02
 An assessment of the capacities of the water resources to meet the
competing demands including firm yield, storage quantities,
recharge and discharge rates, and seasonal variations, quality
requirements, applicability of water conservation measures;
 Assessment of whether the taking or use of water from the
resource will have a detrimental effect on the quantity or quality of
water that is available from any other water sources
 Source Capacity Assessments;
 Rainfall and stream flow data analysis for surface water
resources
 Pumping test analysis for underground water sources; annual
trends of recharges
 Existing and future water demand for Reticulated public
water supply; Livestock ; Domestic; Industrial; Irrigation and
Aquaculture etc.

GWAS- Follow-up Actions:
Technical Investigations-03

• Identification of point and non-point pollution
sources;
• Analysis of contaminants inventory; including
point and area sources affecting both surface
and groundwater resources;

GWAS- Follow-up Actions:
Technical Investigations-04

• Assessment of the indigenous cultural
significance of the land and water resources of
the area, the relationship between surface
and groundwater resources and these places;

Stages of Water Allocation Plan
Development
 Setting Directions
Broad decisions based on the results of the situation analysis will be
taken concerning attainment of the objectives and outcomes that are
being sought. Expected activities are to cover:
i. Setting local objectives, including environmental objectives, for
surface and groundwater use and protection;
ii. Development of management and allocation criteria in line
with ecologically sustainable use principles.
iii. Determining appropriate values and uses for the resource;
iv. Devising protection priorities and mechanisms for dependent
ecosystems;
v. Devising infrastructure protection policies;
vi. Pollution control Plans
vii. Stakeholders Consultations

Stages of Water Allocation Plan
Development
• Identifying and Assessing Strategies

– This involves a process of identifying and assessing options
(benefits, impacts, mitigation measures) by the application of an
hydrologic - economic model which allows for the analysis of
water allocation and use under alternative policy scenarios.
– An optimization technique is to be combined with a multiple
agent system framework for the GRB, in which water users,
water uses, reservoirs, and downstream ecological zones are
defined as agents. Iteratively water prices for each water use
agent in the context of water market will be determined for
optimal basin water use benefits. The results will lead to
development of strategy for either to redistribute the benefits
instead of the water resource or vice-versa in order to achieve
both equitable and large benefits from water uses across basin
and sectors.

Stages of Water Allocation Plan
Development
• Building in adaptability
This step identifies how implementation and
outcomes will be monitored and what should
happen if things do not work as expected (for
example, implementation failure, wrong
assumptions, ineffective strategies, improved
data, or situational change). Arising from this is
a monitoring strategy and triggers for
adaptation or change.

Stages of Water Allocation Plan
Development
 Strategy selection
This involves comparing trade-offs (including socio-economic and equity
factors) and deciding on a preferred approach. This include;




Water Permits
Taking and Use of Other Water Resources
Water Access Entitlements

 Plan approval
This shall be the final Ministerial endorsement that incorporates the
outcomes of the process into a statutory frameworkable targets and actions.
 Funding:
The funds are to be provided for, in the 2017 Appropriation for the National
Water Resources Institute allocation in the 2017 budget of the Institute,
under the capital budget line “RC-IRBM 2016 Capital Budget ".

Conclusion
• It is very critical to develop and maintain a comprehensive
and viable water planning process that covers various
aspects of water resource development, transport, water
treatment, allocation among various competing uses,
conservation, waste-water treatment, re-use, and disposal.
• The water planning process requires constant re-evaluation
and updating to address changing social, political,
economic, and environmental parameters in order to
develop a comprehensive, publicly-supported Water Plan.
• The water allocation plan when accomplished, will go a
long way in addressing the IWRM issues in the GRB to
ensure that water is shared equitably between the users as
well as the environmental eco-systems.
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